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We' e e 
A Se g o 'es 
Even though home sales Me getting 
back to normal in many parts of the 
country, it may take longer than usual 
to sell your home. It is most important 
to hire the best, most ilctive re<ll estate 
office to handle the transaction. 

There is a big di fference between real 
estate offices and the way that proper
ties that me listed ilre promoted. The 
agent's mmketing plan has two main 
objectives. The prospective buyer 
must be persuaded to go out <lnd see 

appy Ho ldays!
 

the property-then he must "see" it 
through your eyes, with its true po
tential fully realiz.ed. Other brokers 
must also see the home as "special" 
so their clients will appreciate it, 
when they show it. A well-conceived 
descriptive sales package or report on 
the property can achieve both of these 
aims. 

Assembling all of the data that pros
pects need and presenting it in a 
handy and attractive form can expe
dite the entire process 0 f negoliation 
as well as the ultimate sale. Besides 

~L'~lItjlll"" ~Jr! .lg,' rf\~) 

There Are Second H me Bargains
 
The greatest gift you can give your
self is an investment in the future. 

People me still buying homes. In addi
tion, many own a second home. If you 
already own the home you live in, is 
it time to buy another? Why not start 
on a program of estate building by the 
purchase of an extra home or homes 
ior rentnls? Each successive invest
ment gets easier. 

Your Down Payment 
Compared to investments such as the 
stock market, the amount of capital 
required can be remarkably small. 
The leverage is better, with down 
payments still as low as 10% or 15% 
of the value. You may be able to make 
an investment in a significant prop
erty with just a down payment in 
the $20,000 to $30,000 range (or even 
less). Someone else, either a lender or 

((L1"jltllrj;yl~~f"\I'llm...) 



We're the Best at Selling ...(continuedfrompageone! 

speeding up the communi
cations process, the "pack
age" also provides the seller 
with a means of getting his 
information to a wider range 
of buyers in a more effective 
manner. 

The Benefits 
Of The Package 
A well-prepared sales pack
age serves essentially five 
marketing purposes: 

• Helps the seller's agent 
identify and reach prospec
tive buyers or lessees. 

• Provides an agent and 
his/her associates with an 
attractive and effective way 
of presenting the property. 

• Gives the buyer, in one 
neat package, all the infor
mation needed to decide 
whether or not to buy. 

• Provides dollars and 
cents demonstrations that 

will support the seller's price. 

• If the property is other than 
residential, it provides informa
tion on the property's potential 
for development. 

Included In The File 
The following information 
should be of interest to a 
prospective buyer and should 
be preassembled in a handy, 
attractive form. 

Physical Features: 

• Legal description of property. 

• Plot plan showing survey 
boundaries and dimensions, 
access streets, sidewalks, build
ings, structures, parking areas, 
easements, etc. 

• Description of topography 
and surroundings. 

• Topographic map, if 
available. 

• Photographs of the property, 
including an aerial view. 

• Soil Analysis report, if 
applicable. 

• For an existing building, 
a statement of its physical 
condition, copies of floor 
plans, gross and net square 
footage. 

Other Attributes: 

• Statement of present 
ownership. 

• List of any encumbrances. 

• Statement of present 
zoning status. 

• Proxi mi ty to highways, 
public transportation, 
residential areas, schools, 
houses of worship, shop
ping, sources of employ
ment, etc. 

All of this can be done in 
multiple copies in folders 
so that each prospective 
buyer who shows a serious 
interest can take a copy for 
further study. It 
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maybe the seller of the prop
erty will put up the rest of the 
investment capital. Real estate 
is always the perfect place 
for the use of OPM <other 
people's money). Usually the 
rents will cover most of the 
expense. 

Capital Gains 

If there is any increase in val
ue in real estate, the potential 
for big gains on a leveraged 
(OPM) investment can be sig

____ nificanJ,An increase in valu,,-
affects the whole value of the 
property, not just your equity. 

Suppose you have invested 
a $30,000 down payment in a 
$300,000 property (or prop
erties) that increases in value 
by only 20%. The $300,000 
total value just increases to 
$360,000. That 20% increase 
in value of the property made 
your equity increase to$90,000. 
That is a 200% increase in eq
uity. 

Picture the profit on this trans
action if the property went up 
50% in value to $450,000. 

Look For The
 
Right Location
 

What should you look for? 

-- -A-neighbo""ood "here moot 
homes are occupied by the 
owners. You will probably be 
able to get higher rents in an 
area where the other houses 
are owner-occupied. Owner
occupied houses will usually 
be better maintained and the 
neighborhood will be more 
stable. If you own a second 
home in a resort, check au t 
that area. Resort areas bring 
in high rental amounts and 
usually have excellent prop
erty managers. 

In the area of your primary 

home, be aware of the location of 
schools, churches, shopping - just 
as you would if you were pur
chasing the property for your own 
residence. The person you sell to 
later will be doing the same. Make 
sure of the zoning of the neighbor
hood and any adjoining areas. Be 
sure you do not have any sudden 
surprises after you make your pur
chase. (We will make sure that this 
will not happen when we help you 
with the purchase.) 

Other Benefits 

There are many more benefits 
from investments in single-family 
homes. Many professional inves
tors specialize in houses and have 
never owned any other type of in
come property: 

I. It is usually the easiest property 
to qualify for a high ratio loan. It 
is not unusual to have 80% or 90% 
loans on homes, even when not 
owner-occupied. Remember the 
example of leverage when prop
erty increased by only 20%. 

2. Refinancing any income prop
erty already owned can be a good 
source of tax-free cash. Any house 
owned for any length of time can 
probably be utilized to borrow 
against to acquire cash to buy an
other property. Later, when you 
can !CfillaIlc" 1Jo~ hous",-"gain,__ 
your investments can multiply! 

3. There is little risk, if you have 
chosen the right property and 
neighborhood. Can you think of 
any less risk in investing than own
ing a home in a good neighbor
hood? 

4. The negotiation can be easier 
than dealing with professional in
vestors of income property. When 
you purchase a home, you are usu
ally dealing with a seller who is not 
a professional investor, but just the 
owner of a house. 

5. The owner of a rented sin

gle-family home has all of the
 
tax benefits of depreciation.
 

6. Tenants who rent single

family homes or vacation
 
homes are more stable people
 
and better credit risks than
 
occupants of apartment prop

erties.
 

7. Down payments are low
 
compared to investments in
 
apartment properties, since
 
you only purchase one unit
 

_ <It_a.time. In_the sing1!Jamily __ 
house, you are purchasing one 
house, one unit, rather than 
two or more units. 

8. Like the purchase, when
 
you sell the home, the buyer
 
will usually be buying the
 
property as a home. The sale
 
transaction is very simple
 
since you will not be dealing
 
with a professional investor.
 

9. If you own more than one
 
investment home, your in

vestments are scattered and
 
are separate properties. Later,
 
when you sell, you can then
 
have the choice of paying
 
the income tax on the gain in
 
whatever year you choose.
 
By selling only one, two or
 
a few houses in anyone tax
 

....Y"ar,_the gainscan.be spre".d_ 
out for years to fit into a long
term plan to minimize income 
taxes. You can move from 
one to another, live in each 
long enough to qualify for the 
$250,000 or $500,000 exemp
tion from capital gains taxes, 
and retire very rich. 

10. Since rental houses are in

vestment properties like any
 
apartment or business prop

erty, the owner can combine
 
them using any or all equities
 
at any time for a tax-deferred
 
exchange into other invest

ment properties. il
 



Boca BEACHFRONT Availability
 
Th~ :"1, ull iQI! i,; a summary of Ih~ availah!e ar.d i"'uding resid~,""" IIJ~rt;1~ u the Fa,: BEACH! ;1(·: ofOCf,\N Bl>.·d.IA A) I I»:,l Ral :L 

0.1 % 10 3.9% i" Low In\'emo!':' • 4,0% Lo 6.9% is a~ll~"d ',\\',,,,,:n:y • 7.0% 10 9.9% IS Hi.h [uwulory • 10.0% + is bcelll\~!J ,"":11 ". 

North Beach 
(\'orllt ojPalmello pork Road Oil ,\'err " OCEA.\" Sh'd . LlSledFom .\'01"/11 10 S,,,,,,lJj 

Address Condo Name TA AA %A ADaM List Price Range PC 
2150 Aegean 8 0 0.0% 0 SOLD OUT 0 
2070 Athena 4 0 0.0% 0 SOLD OUT 0 
2066 Ocean Reef Towers 55 6 10.9% 387 525K [0 999K 0 
2000 Brighton 39 I 2.6% 779 990K 0 

srr Nor-tb Beach 106 8 7.6% 443 735.3K 0 

Boca Beach 
(Sowlr ofPa/mCNO POI-k Rood 10 lire Boca fnl~1 on SOUl}, OCTAS BII'd, . LlSled/i-orn Snrllr If) '>O/flh.; 

Addre.~s Condo Name TA AA %A ADaM List Price R<lnge PC 
250 Marbella 155 7 4.5% 121 649K to 950K 4 
310 Doca Mar 38 .' 7.9? 387 2CJ9K 10 4CJ9K 0 
350 Beresford 53 ~ 5.7% 473 1M [0 1.85jv[.' 0 
400 Excelsior, TIle 27 6 22.2% 210 34M 10 7.95M 0 
500&550 Chalfonte, 111e 378 20 5.:~'iJ 223 475K to 1.675M I 
600 Sabal Shores 125 4 :U% 2:19 349K to 1.299M 0 
700 Saba] Point 67 I 1.5% 697 850K 0 
750 Saba! Ridge 31 3 9.7% 186 L395M to 2.3M I 
800 Presidential Place 42 I 2.4% 568 4.15M 0 

SIT Bocfl Beach 916 48 5.2% 248 1.5011\1 6 

South Beach 
ISolllh oflhr Boca lId,'1 "'I SOIIlIz OCEAN BlId. . 1.lI1cdfram Nun'? I',? SmJ!M 

Addrcn Condo Name TA AA %A ADOM List Price R::lnge PC 
liDO Cloister del Mar 96 6 6.:>% 258 :>99.9K 10 599K 0 
1200 Cloister Bcach TOlAcrs 128 6 4.7% DI 449K to 565K 0 
1400&1500 Addison, llle 169 10 5.9% 349 895K 102.21'1 J 
1800 PJacide, The 54 I 1.9% 352 699.9K 0 
2000 Whitehall 164 II 6.i% :;:18 345K to 849.9K 2 
2494 Ar<lgon, The 41 5 12.2% 167 2.151'\'110 7.25M 
2500 luxuria, The 24 2 8.~()/~ 501 5.7M 10 6 8M I 
2600 Stratford Arms 120 8 67% 3.19 795K to 1.115M 0 
2800 Whitehall South 256 15 5.9~'O 132 548K 10 2.95M 0 
3000 Three Thousal d South 80 7 8.8% 210 599K 10 799K 0 

SIT South Beach 1132 71 6.3% 261 1.194M 4 

To-tals Boca's Oceanfront 2154 126 5.9% 266 1.285M 10 

Kev: 
TA :- Total Number of Apanments ill DeYdopmC111 .. AA =Numher of AparimenlS Availahle for Sak 

%A = Percclli of Apannlenls in Dcyelopment for Sale * ADOM = Avcrage Number of D:1Ys on Markel per Li~lillg 

PC = Nnmber of Apanmenls SOLD and Pending Closing 

lbi~ ,r'OlTl'lDi&lQl h c~:I1f1:I~ (mm R..\[LS. [a;:.. ll'IJI Oc:*:r 2~ zoos ~.; r ~~n HUll i:illJ.'~,$~ ill ..•. _'10: r lit pout GIL tbla ~j.!Il"':C b:. l!~ R.\.ILS. :1 ;'. 
R.\415. tnc .rIoes uot £L:Jr.'.:lIClt r!.::o u, UI !'1uy \ ~ tC.1-'I.: .HILt foe $ .a~... :;:ro..:y DWI J1IiJU' 1t.~ ibr R..\ILS r "f !:\.IIIl.'J:'tl:I.I.lJ (,~~ ~. ,'("(1\ l'~ l..!:. the m· .tl;r 

--Ill 5 bhl;"~lffJlIlS d\.~51C!rJCrlI/J p \'J..,.~ ~c:!Jii;:IC' ilr.ri ftuLl"vi1i:l'''~ IrJorm,,11lJ11 I!tl rl2g<-,i '0 t.hc !Jbic.cl COVC!~ It is di.~rLlu,cd wi b Lh;:- ILnci.c.r5Iand~C1_ Ic':n the publisher is ~lOt 
cl1~~iI III "':lCertng l~~..1 ,-,,' ntbs Cl Oil·...., fOre $<. I ;"1"'-' e If leolll • !I\'"" IS r uiroJ, lite ;c,,·;c~~ or B Ofnp'"lelll profes 11\.,1 pc _:m sbuulu 1" ~lJghl." - From a 
De:lmaJooJl . Pri )<ipk" jointly adoplcd by a 0' lflllllee I I!,e r\Ul"~C::Jn Bar A OCI.l,i.'1l a" a 'nl'l.n'I;I~ee of P1;hll r anu Assoc,.lim . C ~I. ",I -R, ,il'. ~'" -,d 


